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When we bear nothing we say
nothing.

Lexington is an ideal place for the
home seeker.

Opportunity it) knocking at every
man's door. Will be seize and make
Ike most of it.

If yon want to find a profitable investmentfor yonr surplus capital investigatethe claims of Lexington
first. They are very attractive.

N
_________________

The Lexington Enterprise made its
appearance January 1, 1913. It is a

neatly printed six column quarto and
is published by the Enterprise Pub.
©o., Inc. Mr. John Bell Towill is the
editor and manager. The Dispatch
greets its neighbor.

Lexington, the home of opportunity
and great possibilities. Persons seekingdesirable sites fcr home building
should first investigate the claims of
Lexington before deciding to locate
elsewhere. There is no better place
on* earth, nor none that offers so

many inducements for the investment
of capita] and snch attractive propositionsfor labor than Lexingson.

Now that our Senior is back in harnessand with the assistance of bis
long experience and ripe judgment
in newspaper making we propose to
make the Dispatch a better paper and
a more welcomed visitor into the
homes of the people of Lexington than
ever before. This is no idle boast, but
the living troth. Watch and see.

1 =====
* We are still of the opinion that one
of the great needs at Lexington is an
active, working Civic League. Wit1)
the ladies of the the town thoroughly
Organized into such a leagne we v ould
soon see a decided improvement in
civio and health conditions. For
proof that such an organization is
needed in Lexington we have only to
glance into some o£ the back-yards
as we pasB along the streets, »*
well as notice the waste paper and
trash which accumulates on onr mah<
business thoroughfare. There shoiidbereceptacles before every s'ore as
well as dwelling for the. placing of
this waste and debris so that the scavengercart (if we have one and if we
have not, we should have one right
awav). can remove it each mcminc
Let us all lend a helping hand in makingboautitnl Lexington more beautiful.

'

Columbia's Opportunity.
*

Tfao government has been since the
memory of man runneth not to fcbe
contrary expended millions of dollareachyear for the improvement of the
rivers and harbors 'v of the country.
All to do is to dig a 2x4 ditch and

.

then interest the immediate representativein congress in the improvement
(?) and the next thing ;j>10,OOC or $io,000is appropriated. But here is a
meritorious proposition of ereat Dossi-
bilitiea of cUveloprrjent and if carriedthrough succe^sfu ly, it will be of
incalulable benefit to a large portion
of the State, andwe hope to see the
day when ocean going vessels will
come up to Colombia, ar.d load and
unload their passengers and freight,
at or near me foot of Gervaia 9treet.
The vessels will enter the canal at

its mouth, and come up to the city.
A .handsome appropriation for this
purpose and the deepening of the
channels of the Congaree, and the

, Santee, can easily be secured, if
VIA CthRmbfr i»r Pfiwrrupfa ond

the bushes* iu'ereot of Columbia get
bu*y. No doubt South Carolina's
delegation in Congress lend a helping
hand and give thrir influence to this
laudable undertaking if they were

urged to do so by those more directly
inteersted for while Columbia would be
greatly benefitted by the completion
of this important undertaking but
Lexington, in fact about two-thirds of
the State of South Carolina wonld
share in that benefit to a greater or

less extent in one way or another.
The saving in freight is almost beyondestimation, wlrch ia turn would
mean a considerable redaction in the
price of commodities to the consumer,We throw this out a suggesiton
-rtbafc's all.

2§0 acres b miles from Leesville,
Timber. % rural routes, Telephone,
good dehwtf, near Church;

A. *F.
-v.

BIG CORN SHOW,
The Fifth National Corn Expositionat Columbia.

SIX ATTRACTIVE FEATURE DAYS
i

The Exposi ion Will Continue Two

Weeks Commencing on January 27.
Tu sday Will be South Carolina

Day. School for Prize Winners.
Columbia, 8. O., January 2..(Spe-

cial.) With six featare days, each
carrying a special programme ofadJ..q/1crooVoro thn
UICOBCB UJ uioiiiuguioutu DJVWBVIS} >uv

opening week of the Fifth National
' Corn Exposition will offer a splendid
variety of topics of eapecial interest
to every visitor. This great agriculturalevent, stressing every phase of

agricultural progress, and the culminationof two years'careful planning
and preparation, will open on the 27th
of this month. With only three weeks
remaining before the buildings will be
thrown open to the public, the hundredsof details are rapidly nearing
finai perfection. i

The National Corn Exposition _wi*
continue two weeks, closing on Febru- t

ary 8th. Like the first week, the secondweek will have a number of fea-
tore days, but it will also be
characterized by conferences on rural ]

life and community work, which are <

expected to prove of great benefit to
all visitors interested in the social de- i

vclopment of the rural community.
.vxonday, January 27th, will be strik- ,

k trly celebrated in a significant manneras the Opening Day of the Exposition,Tuesday will be South CarolinaDay, when special events representativeof tbi9 State will be featured.
Wtdnesday will be National Live Stock
Day, Thursday, National Farmers'
Union Day, and Friday National EducationalDay. On each of tnese days
there will be special addresses by
prominent speakers on pertinent topics.Saturday will be Boys' Day,
marking the close of the Exposition
School for Prize Winners, to be conducteddaring the first week of the
Exposition,
The programme for the second week

is rapidly being completed, and the
full list of speakers for the two weeks
will be annonnced in the near future.

A mean,' stuffy cold, with hop^se
wheezy breathing is just the kind th it
run9 inoo bronchitis or pneumoui-i.
Don't trifle with such serious conditionsbut take Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound promptly. Qaick and beneficialresults are just vhafc you can
expect from this great- medicine. It
It soothes aid heals *,be inflamed air
passages. It stops the hoarse racking
cough. Harmon Drug Co.

Belated Locals.
During the progress of the fire on the

2G'uli of Decern her last, wo lost our

note book and as a consequem e severelinteresting news items escaped our

memory last week. Among them
were the Sunday school Christmas
trees at the Baptist, Methodist and
Lutheran ehurches, as well as the one

at Hebron Methodist church. These
were all very enjoyable affairs and
the exerci9?s were intensely interesting.The scholars, teachers and sui

inrendentsof the several Sunday
schools, as well as the pastors of the
different churcht s, were liberally rememberedby dear old Santa Claus
with appropriate and suitable gifts.
The programmes were appropriate for
day of sacred memories when the angelsannounced to the shepherds on

Judea's rugged hills, "Fear not: for,
behold, I bring you good ticings of
great joy, which shall be to all people-
ror uuiu )uu is uurn mis uay, in me

City of David Saviour which shall be
called Chri-t the Lord."
We mention these trees at this time

because our attention has been called
to our fa* lure to do so by several interestedpersons.

"Take the "direct road" to health
and strength by using Foley Kidney
Fills forbad *.ohe, rheumatism, weak,
sorekidne\s aud bladder irregularities.Each ingredient is chosen for its
positive healing and curative qualities.
hYlev Kidney Pills are th" be.it medicineyou can buy lor kidney and bladdertroubles. Mrs. J. M. Fiudlev, Ly
ns Ca , says; "I took Foley, Kidney

Piils and they entirely cared me."

Horse Thief Caught.
Elmer Hexler, the young white man

who st Je a horse and buggy from Mr.
.T W (rnnilmad i\f SwanoAa wan

captured in Fairfield by Sheriff Hood,
Hexler confessed to being a horse
thief- The capture was the result of
the prompt, action i:i the matter by
Sheriff Sim J. Miller of this county,
who was ho: on the trail of the fugitive.The thief gav.i himself away
when heofferei to sell the hcrse,
buggy and for $1'0. Hexler
is in jail and th« outfit has been
turned otcf to i's rightful owner, Mr.

j G odwin, upon the payment of the
$15 reward oTered by him.

\
I The drinking veeseb shoal t be th«* j
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Wind Storm.
Very high winds prevailed in Lexingtonall of Thursday night, all day

Friday and up to the early hours
of Saturday morning when the winds
lulled and died away. The storm came

from north of west aud was preceded
by a heavy down pour of rain. Some
say that in the earlier stages of the i

storm the wind reached a velocity of
between forty-five and fifty miles, an '

hour and there are some who go away I
beyond these figures. Be this as it |
may, however, dwelling© shook and J
rocked, trees uprooted, fencing blown j
and much damage was doue to the <

kelrvnhone avfitem. Some of our Deo-

pie were bo frightened at its violence
that they got op and dressed so as to
be ready to leave their homes in case
of necessity. We have heard of no

damage to life, bat it was scary times,
rhe storm was general throughout the
Sonto, and from whence it came and
whither It went we know not.

The Agony is Over.
The question of what Judge wil

preside at'the January term of conrt
Is agitating the local bar. On acconnt
of the resignation of Judge Copes,
wha was to preside at the coming
kavai of conrt here, there is a vacancy

no Judge has as yet been named I
to fid it but there is time enoagh yet
for this to be done and we need have
no fears concerning the holding of

OtMAA m U/\rrA TTTA o r\n f «n
jJUIUi OiUL'C buo owvo Tiao jpu.u IU

type the annoucemenfc has Inen made
that Hon. Frank B. Gary has been appointedand commissioned as Special
Judge to preside over the approaching
term of Court for this county. Tfie
agony is now over.

Liniment Recipe.
Why buy LiDiment when you can

make it yourself? And better Linimentat one third the cost. Absolutely
pure. By far the best Liniment you
can use. Good for man and beast
Good for Rheumatic pains arid all
kinds of sprains. We send yon this
valuable recipe on receipt of $1 in
stamps or money order and guarantee
to satisfy or refund your monoy. THE
UNITED RECIPE & COOK BOOK
CO., P. 0. Box 116, Aiken, S. u.

Subscribe to Dispatch and Home &
Farm, both one year for $1.25.

Summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington.
Coart of CommjD Pleas.

Batesburg Cotton Oil Co., Plaintiff;'^
against -yxm ^

The Milburn Wagon Co., Defendants
Summons for Relief.
(Complaint Served.) j

To the Defendants above named:
Yon are hereby summoned and *e- I

quired to auswer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy 1
of yoar answer to the said complaint |
on the subscribers at their office,
Thurmond and Damage, Saluda, I
South Carolina, withih twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service, and it you 7

fail to answer the complaint within I 1
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded iu the complaint.
Dated Jan. 1, A. D. 1913.

THURMOND & RAMAGE,
THURMOND, TIMMERMAN &

OALLISON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

T>» The Milburn Wagon Co., a con-,
resident defendant:
You are hereby notified that the

Summons, Complaint, Notices and
Attachments Proceeding were this
day filed in the office of Clerk of Court
«»f Lexington County, S. C-, and are
now on tile in said office.

FRANK W. SHEALY,
Jan. 1, 1913. 16 O. C. C. P.

NOTICE, PENSIONERS.
The Pension Commissioner will be

in the Auditor's office on each Saturdayin the month of January, 1913, to
give uut blanks to each applicant. All
applicants mu-t app ar in person as

no blanks will be given out except in
extreme cases. Farther instructions
will be given when applicants applies
for blanks.
The Pension Board will meet on the

first Monday in February. 1013, topius
upon all applications that were handedto Commissioner. After that date no
blanks will be given out.
The represontatnes and all others

are requested to send to the Commissionerthe names of all pensioners who
have died or moved out the county
since last pension roll was paid. Those
cut off by annexation to Richland will
send their names to the Commissioner
so that roll car be made of all such as
now live in Richland county.

S. M. ROOF.
Commissioner Lexington County

Pension Board.
December 13, 1912.

oHtCHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND sm^ BRAND

LADIES !
Art Ifngght for CHI-CHES-TRR'S A 1
DIAMOND LXAND PILLS in Rkd and/0|\
Coin metallic boxes, sealed with BluciO/
Ribbon. TaKB no orau. Bar «f rwr V/
Dbwurlrt and art far cm^KKI-Tlsi V
DI Ail 0 X 1> f!HA*l> PILLS, for twen
years regarded as Best, Siflock, Always Reliable. ;
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Tailored
SUITS

and have to offer
15 or 25 tailored
suits, the latest
styles in blue and
black and coloredserges. Also
a few numbers in
whipcord, which
so'd for $11, $10
and $7.50 are

now of'ered at
$4.75.

(LC. Still & Go.
New BrooklantL
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A'l person* indebted to the f-stat
of Geo D. McOartlm, deceased, ai
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»! NOTICE TO DEBTOES AND
CEEDITOES.

All person* indebted to the estate of
James H. Fields, deceased, mu9t
mak* immediate payment to the miider>i>:ne<i and tnose having claims

j against said estate mast present them.
properly aotested. to

GEORGE R. FIELDS,
I Administrator of the Estate of James
H. Fields, d ceased.
January 6, 1913. 12.

Money To Loan
on improved Farming Lands.

! Loner time. Easy payments.
Borrower pays actual cost of
perfecting loan. No commisisions charged.

j JOHN B. PALMER & SON
I Sylvan Bldg.,
P. 0. Box 282, Columbia, S. C,

i Jan. 8, 4n.

|

! and Live Stock
I Insurance
| Reprasenting old line

_j compr _,es I can place
_ | your Insurance at lowest

| rates.
! Write or call to sec me
!
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Land for Sale.
I will offer for sale at Lexington,

S C on salesday in February, it being
the 3rd day of said month, in front of
theC-mrt House immediately after
legal tales the following real estate to
wit:
That tcct of land known as the

Hackabee Mill Place !on Scouter *

Creek containing about 300 acres
more or less. Some open and some
nrrnrl 1 onrl "Hma! 1Jw
.. vuvi ixruu. auu UUli UUUU*

ings, wheat and grist mill9, cotton
*in. Fine spring water on place.
Thrasher. Terms of sale, cash.

EMMA RICARD AND HEIRS

J Trespass Notice.
I All persons are hereby forbidden to
i trespass upou our lands by hunting,
fishing, cutting and hauling wood or
in any manner whateuer. The law
will be enforced against all trespassers
J E Dunbar, W B Dunbar, Carl

: Gmtt. Marshall Berry, Ira Berry, L.
L, Gantt. 12.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby positively

forbidden to tresspass by hunting; or,
' in an an}T manner whatever, upon our

lands in Boiling Springs Township.
k The law will positively be rigorously

enforced.
J I) HcCartha, Jesse McCartha. C P
McCarthft, L C Price, G B Taylor,
..Ars Eliza Keisler.

13 pd

; TRESPASS NOTIcE.All persons
arc hereby forbidden to hunt, iish or

1trespass in apv manner upon my
la di Boiling Springs township. The

l law will positively be enforced against
all parties so trespassing.

L. JEFF SIfEALY.
lOp ....

Final Discharge.
This is to notify rII persons ct ncernedthat I will apjny to Geo. S. 1.rafts,

Jtidffe of Probate tor L«xinKton countyon 17th day. Jauuary, 1913, for a
final discharge., xs administratrix of
the estate ot .1. W. Kfrmrd. deceased.

* anxtes. XIXABD,
- .? *. . A dttii ihatratrix. >

17 K. tt.WAIfc ;


